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Mixed epithelial and stromal tumor of kidney (MEST-K) is a rare benign renal tumor that was first
described by Michal and Syrucek in 1998. Its frequency is 0.2-0.28％ of all the renal tumors. Here, we
report an additional case of MEST-K occurring in a 28-year-old woman. The patient visited a hospital with
complaints of lumbago and fever caused by pyelonephritis. The computed tomography revealed
hydronephrosis and a cystic tumor in the right kidney, and laparoscopic right nephrectomy was performed.
The resected kidney contained a cystic lesion with a grayish-white mural nodule, in the lower portion. The
entire lesion measured 5 cm in diameter, and the mural nodule 2.5 cm in diameter. Histologically, the cyst
was lined with tall columnar and transitional epithelia. The mural nodule showed microcystic architectures
lined with tall columnar and transitional epithelia, scattered in a compact stroma. Immunohistochemically,
spindle cells in the stroma were positive for smooth muscle-specific actin, and estrogen and progesterone
receptors (ER and PR). Based on these findings, the tumor was diagnosed as MEST-K. MEST-K was
newly introduced to the WHO classification of renal tumors, with a pathogenesis related to long-term
estrogen exposure, because of ER and PR expression in the stroma. It is important to consider the
possibility of this tumor when encountering cases of cystic tumor in middle-aged and older women, and men
with a previous history of estrogen administration.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 495-498, 2009)
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初診時現症・検査所見 : 身長 160 cm，体重 46 kg，
身体所見に特記すべきことなし．末梢血液 ; WBC
5,600/μl，RBC 415×104/μl，Hb 12.8 g/dl，Plt 25.1
×104/μl．生化学検査 ; AST 21 IU/l，ALT 17 IU/l，
BUN 12 mg/dl，Cr 0.6 mg/dl，Na 140 mEq/l，K 4.1
mEq/l，Cl 103 mEq/l，LDH 142 IU/l，ALP 181 IU/l，
泌尿紀要 55 : 495-498，2009年 495
glu 103 mg/dl，Ca 9.2 mg/dl．凝固 ; APTT 33.5秒
PT (INR) 1.05．尿定性 ; 潜血2＋ 蛋白＋ 糖−．
尿沈渣 ; 赤血球 6∼20/1 HPF，白血球 1∼5/1 HPF，
円柱なし．
画像所見 : 右腎下極に，壁肥厚を伴う 5 cm 大の多
房性嚢胞性病変を認めた (Fig. 1）．嚢胞内部は濃度不
均一であった．Bosniak 分類5)では category III（悪性
の可能性を否定しきれない嚢胞性病変）に分類され
た．





病理組織学所見 :摘出腎下極に 5 cm 径大の多房性













Fig. 1. Computed tomography revealed a thick-
walled cystic tumor of right kidney.
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Fig. 2. Macroscopic appearance of the cross section
of the resected right kidney shows solid
lesion in cystic tumor.
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Fig. 3. Light micrographs of the renal tumor.




Fig. 4. Immunohistochemical micrographs of the
renal tumor. The tumor cells of the
stromal element were positive for estrogen
and progesterone receptors (A and B,
respectively).














































腎 mixed epithelial and stromal tumor の 1 例を報告
し，文献的考察を加えた．
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